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R e m embe r in chemistry lab how we'd mix 
a gallon of t hi s a nd a shovelful of that in to a 
t ubful of the othe r? Perha ps not, but t he refine
me nts tha t have been made in today's sc ient inc 
research ma ke o ur bygone studen t effor ts seem 
to ha ve been th a t crudc. You see, a n a maz ing 
new scient.ist has develo ped in the past genera
tion - the t race s ubstance scient ists. They ca n 
be found a ll a cross the campus, a lthough their 
concentra tio n proba bly is heaviest in the College 
of Ag ri cul ture. 

Wha t is a trace s ubstance? Expla ins Dr. 
De lbert D. Hemphill , professor o f hortic ulture 
a nd prog ra m project leader for the Unive rs ity of 
Missouri Env ironmenta l Hea lth Center , " A trace 
substance is any th ing which you have to work 
with in na nogram qua nti t ies." A nd a na nogra m 
is a billion th of a g ra m. 

It's ha rd to believe tha t a nyone ca n measure 
anything that s ma ll. But th e na nogra m isn ' t 
the t iniest m easurement for these researche rs. 
Be low that is the picogra m. It' s a thousandth 
of a na nogra m. Thus, a picog ra m -i s a trillionth 
of a gra m, a 30-trillionth pa rt of a n ounce, or 
roughly two qua drillionth s of a pound. 

Scie ntis t s often refer to th e concentration 
of a trace s ubsta nce in t e rms of parts pe r mil
lion (ppm). MU scie nti s t s can de tect some sub
s tances even whe n the concentra tion is as low 
a s one part in 500 millio n. 

Imagine one truck in a bumpe r-ta-bumpe r 
string of cars fillin g a four-la ne hig hway from 
Chica go to Denve r by way of Columbia . That 
represents one pa rt per million. One part in 500 
million '! The re a re not 500 miJlion people in a ll 
the wes te rn hemisphe re. 

A trace subs tance doesn ' t s lick out like a 
truck in a group of ca rs, however. Ins tea d , 
it is t horoughly dis persed, jus t as the flavor 
is mixe d throughout a cake. At the same time, 
its presence is often no more obvious tha n 
the tr a ces of iron, coppe r, or zin c in your body. 

Some trace subs ta nces a re essenti al to life. 
Others are s ubtl e poisons. And e ven beneficiaJ 
elements can become po isonous as the qua nt ities 
increase. 

Consider our wa te r supply. It ca n conta in 

A recognized authorUy on Irace substance analysis, Dr. [d. 
ward E. Pickell uses (our different methods to delect mlnule 
substances. Among them Is name em ission spectoscopy. 

both beneficial t races (chlo rine a nd oth ers ) a nd 
pote ntially da ngerous ones. Dr. Walte r D. Kell e r 
of Geology a nd Dr. George 8. Smith , direc to r 
of the Water Resou rces Resea rch Center , s tudied 
samples from Missouri well s. More tha n a third 
of the m con ta ined a bove five ppm of ni t rogen 
in ni trate fo rm. Five ppm is conside re d to be 
the max imum safe level. Higher levels bring 
the haza rd of " blue babies." 

This is one pa rt of t he Univers ity's s tudy 
of our health in rela tion to t race subs t a nces 
in our env ironment . Anothe r is a state-wide 
look into b irt h defects in hu man infa nts, domestic 
animals, pet s, a nd wiJdlife. This involves a la rge 
cross-section of Unive rs ity personnel - fro m the 
School of Medicine to the local ex tension cente r. 
Dr. Curl J . Ma ri enfeld a nd othe rs suspect that 
t race-amoun t subs ta nces may be responsible 
for some, if not a ll of the e nvironmenta lly-caused 
birth defects. 

Some of the most importa nt wo rk re lating 
trace qua ntities of zinc and copper to nutrition 
a nd heaJth has been done on the Columbia 
campus by Dr. Boyd O'De ll of Ag ricul tural 
Chemistry in cooperation with ])1'. J. E. Savage, 
of Poultry. O 'De ll' s work and that of his col
leagues have shown the need for t race mineral s 
in lives tock a nd saved producers untold millions 
of dollars. 

And, al t houg h wo rld scientists ha d long 
thought that mUll would never fa ll sho rt of 
necessary zinc as long a s he maintained a 
no rmal diet, O' Dell again led the wa y. He 
showed tha t under ce rta in conditions t he zinc 
in food may be unava il a ble, causing a pe rson 
to s uffer from zinc deficiency. 

Trace amounts of zinc a lso figure prom
ine ntly in the work of Dr. J ohn H. Henzel of 
the School of Medicine. With researche rs from 
othe r s ta tes, he has shown how metal ions in 
trace quantities can bring dramatic improve
me nt in the healing of wounds. In some in
s tances long-ope n wounds responded to zinc 
a nd quickly began to heal. 

A baby who chews lead-base pa int from 
his crib often ne eds prompt a ttention to save 
his life. Diagnosis of lead poisoning once de
pe nded on a nalys iS tha t took days. Now it can 
be done in the College of Ag riculture spectro
graphic labora tory in a matter of minutes. 
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Dr. George W. Leddlcolle developed many analysis Icchnlques now used world·wlde. 

The need for trace elements in the pro
duction of healthy and abundant crops has 
been brought to the attention of farmers through 
the work of Dr. William A. Albrecht and othe r 
agronom ists. Albrecht was a pioneer in soU 
trace subst ance work 30 years ago. 

Even di abetes catches the trace analyst's 
curious eye. Drs. James N. Burkeholder a nd 
Richard A. Guthrie in Pediatrics are demon
strating the importance of chromium traces 
in the treatment of diabetes. 

Hemphill and others are checking on the 
pesticides that may enter Ollf bodies in trace 
amounts. And the re may be special problems 
when corn rootworms take up trace amounts 
of insecticide and convert the m into other com
pounds, some more toxic, a nd some less tox ic 
tha n the original. Dr. Charles Knowles of e n
tomology is studying that action. 

Other e ntomolog ists, working at the USDA 
lab on the campus, are mixing small amounts 
of tracers with the fe ed for certain insects. 
These amounts get divided in the femal e's body 
when eggs a re fo rmed and some goes into each 
egg. Trace substance detection methods help 
the entomologist s find the freshly-deposited eggs 
and learn the insects' ways of distributing and 
hiding eggs. 

Trace s ubstance work has applications in 
space exploration, too. Or. Charles W. Geh rke. 
supervisor of the agricultural chemis try labora
tories, is so widely respected for hi s analytical 
work that he has been selected to analyze the 
first samples to be returned from the moon. 
He'll be looking for biologically important mole
cules - that is, for s igns of life. 

Because of our Un iversity-wide strength in 
trace substance work, we can do far more than 
a similar number of individual researchers could 
do on their own, says Marienfeld. With this 
strength in mind, the Environmental Health 
Center sponsored the "University of Missouri's 
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First Annual Conference on Trace Substances 
in Environmental Health" in Columbia last July. 

One after a nother, world leaders in this 
field rem arked on the in terdepartmental coopera
t ion a nd communication in Missouri. " Workers 
from out of state we re a mazed at t he excellent 
communication between M.D., D.V.M ., chemist, 
bio logist, a nd others at MU," expla ins Dr. Hemp
hill. 

In h is concluding remarks to the conference, 
Dr. \Villi am H. Strain of the University of Ro
chester School of Medicine a nd Dentistry de
clared, " Th e cooperat ion at Missouri of distin
gui shed investigators working in the va ri ed 
a reas rang ing from a ir, water, a nd soil to (even) 
the a utopsy table is enviable." 

With an eye to the future th e Environmental 
Health Center under the leadership of Ma ri en
feld is develop ing a proposal for a trace analysis 
center. It would be a subs tant ial facility, using 
a ll of the latest detection methods, each with 
its own advantages. The mos t recent a nd im
portant tool for trace substance analysis is 
Research Park's 10 megawa tt nuclear reactor, 
one of the larges t on a ny college campus. Its 
activation analysis laboratory can l'apidly pe r
form large numbers of trace sub s ta nce analyses 
at one time. 

Says Hemphill, " We have a strong base 
for a staff for the trace ana lysis center. It 
could put us ahead of a ll others in some as
pects of thi s work and p rov ide accuracy and 
refinem ent as good as anywhere in tbe world. " 

There are fo ur groups of peopl e involved 
with trace subs ta nces a t Missouri: ( 1 ) scientists 
doing original research on detection techniques 
and providing analytical services to otbert re
searchers; (2 ) scientists doing orig inal research 
on the trace substances and th e ways they a f
fect other mate rials and organisms; (3) sci
entists doing origina l research on non-trace
subtance proj ects but using trace substances 



in some way; and (4) A wide range of indi
viduals who are not in research but are doing 
work that involves trace substances. 

In group one we find Or. Edward E. Pickett, 
a recognized author ity on trace substance anal
ysis and supervisor of the spect rographic lab. 
He a nd his colleague, Or. S. R. Koirtyohann, 
use four methods of trace substance detection 
and have modified almost a ll of their instru
ments for never-before-achieved levels of sensi
tivity. The methods are flame emission a nd 
flame absorption spectroscopy, conventional arc 
spectroscopy, and infra-red o r ultra-violet ab
sorption spectroscopy. 

Or. Walter A. Aue and Gehrke, also of Ag 
Chemistry, do their detection with gas chromato
graphs a nd automated analytical systems. They, 
too, have made modifications to achieve previous
ly unreached sensitiv ity, and have developed 
selective and hypersensitive methods for de
tecting and measuring nitrogen and phosphorus. 

In the Research Reactor fac ility, Professor 
George W. Leddicotte of Nuclear Engineering 
and Radiological Sciences uses neutron activa
tion analysis to detect trace substances. He 
has developed many of the activation analysis 
techniques that are being used allover the 
world today. 

In chemistry, Or. John C. Guyon measures 
trace substances with a fluorescence technique 
which he is refining. He measures the amount 
of energy released by a trace substance sub
jected to radiation. He a lso works with flame 
spectroscopy. 

The second group, those who study trace 
substances and their effects, includes more than 
50 researchers in varied field s. Trace substance 
research has quietly become campus-wide in 
scope. 

In the third group we find the researchers 
who use trace substances as a tool in their 
work. Typical of this group are Dr. Harold 

8. Hedrick of Food Science/Nutrition and Drs. 
Granville B. Thompson and Rodney L. Preston 
of Animal Husbandry. They use the Low Level 
Radiation Lab to measure amounts of potas
sium-40 in meat. This naturally-occurr ing iso
tope is found in trace amounts in all living 
systems. These researchers hope to develop 
a simple carcass rating system based on the 
potassium-40 reading. 

In the fourth group are doctors at the 
Medical Center and in Veterinary Medicine who 
regularly face situations involvi ng trace sub~ 
stances. Also plant pathologists, engineers, live
stock men, nutritionists, are among a large 
portion of the faculty who must be able to 
recognize, p lan for, or contend with the effects 
of trace substances in their daiJy work. 

Does this volume of trace substance activity 
represent an overnight change in science, a 
vastly different approach to research, or a sci
ence-fiction writer's dream of Lilliputian min
iaturization gone out of control? None of these, 
say our trace substance workers. 

" Th ere have been Significant advances in 
instruments used in this type of work," points 
out Dr. R. A. Bloomfield, chairman of Ag Chem
istry. "This explains a part of the increase, but 
it has been gradual, not sudden." Another part 
of the explanation is in scientists' natural ret
icence toward publicity. Our trace substance 
workers are not inclined to blow horns or thump 
tubs. The work has been going on, but they 
just don't brag about it. They leave that up 
to us - By Bob Jones 0 

Bob Jones, author of the above articLe, is 
science writer in the Agricultural Editor's Of
fice. A native of Kansas, he came to CoLumbia 
in 1967 by way of Wisconsin where he wor/zed 
for several years on trade and company maga
z ines. 
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